In this study we evaluated phosphatase activity in members of the family Enterobacteriaceae by conventional methods and by a novel method. The novel method is based on the formation of bright-green-stained colonies by phosphatase-positive, but not phosphatase-negative, strains Evaluation of phosphatase activity has been profitably used in bacterial taxonomy (18, 21, 37) , as well as for separation of pathogenic strains from similar nonpathogenic species (1, 3, 11, 12, 16, 20, 25, 31, 36) .
Evaluation of phosphatase activity has been profitably used in bacterial taxonomy (18, 21, 37) , as well as for separation of pathogenic strains from similar nonpathogenic species (1, 3, 11, 12, 16, 20, 25, 31, 36) .
By contrast with most bacterial groups of importance for human disease, in the family Enterobacteriaceae the evaluation of phosphatase activity has hitherto proved neither sufficiently extensive nor exhaustive. The pioneering studies often included Enterobacteriaceae among the strains considered (7, 24, 35) , but with only one exception (35) none of them evaluated the incidence of phosphatase activity among the different species of Enterobacteriaceae. In the study in which this incidence was evaluated, the researchers concluded that phosphatase was frequently (though not always) produced by isolates of the Proteeae tribe but virtually never by any isolate belonging to any of the other species considered (35) . Further studies which evaluated phosphatase activity in strains of several species of Enterobacteriaceae, as well as in other bacterial families, yielded data that sharply contrasted with one another and with those presented in the aforementioned study. Moreover, all of these studies considered very limited numbers of species or isolates of Enterobacteriaceae. In a study by Rao and Shivanada (26) five of eight isolates identified as Proteus spp. were found to be phosphatase negative, while both Klebsiella spp. and Citrobacter spp. were found more often than not to be phosphatase positive; no phosphatase activity was found among the Escherichia coli isolates. On the other hand, Tonelli (33) , Cocks and Wilson (9) , and Bray and King (7) found all strains of all of the species tested to be endowed with phosphatase activity, but their reports dealt with few species and very few strains. Finally, Kajuzewski (19) reported that the phosphatase reaction was positive after 24 h of incubation for both Proteus vulgaris and P. mirabilis, but it turned positive only after 2 to 5 days for Escherichia coli and Salmonella and Shigella spp.
A new method for testing phosphatase activity in bacteria, called MGP, has been described (28) . This method proves as reliable as conventional ones and is easier than most of the * Corresponding author.
tests commonly used in clinical microbiology as regards both technical execution and interpretation of results. In the MGP method, phosphatase activity is tested by inoculating microorganisms on agar plates containing the phosphate substrate phenolphthalein diphosphate (PDP) and the stain methyl green (MG) and observing colonies after 24 h of incubation. Colonies of phosphatase-positive strains, and only these, appear brightly green stained, whereas the area around them is completely unstained.
Since the MGP method was originally developed for gram-positive bacteria and failed to work satisfactorily with gram-negative strains (28), we decided to design an improved version of the method capable of detecting phosphatase activity in gram-negative bacteria as well.
In this paper, we describe this new version of the MGP method, and after extensive evaluation of phosphatase activity in Enterobacteriaceae using several different methods, we show that production of phosphatase is a constant property of all strains in the major species of Enterobacteriaceae.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and growth media. A total of 1,055 strains belonging to 65 different taxa of Enterobacteriaceae were analyzed in this study. Most strains were freshly isolated from specimens of various human origins, examined by standard procedures (17) , and identified by the API 20E system (API Systems S.A., La Balme-les-Grottes, Montalieu-Vercieu, France). MacConkey agar (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.) was routinely used for colony isolation and strain maintenance.
As regards some of the most recently recognized species of Enterobacteriaceae which are not identified by the API 20E system, we tested reference strains obtained from either the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) or the Collection of the Institut Pasteur (CIP). Reference strains were also used for a number of rare species which we never isolated in our laboratory although they could be identified by the API 20E system. All of these strains are listed in 
RESULTS
Effects of various phosphatase substrates on the staining of colonies formed by gram-negative strains in the presence of MG. In a previous work (29), we noticed that addition of purified phosphatase to a test tube containing MG plus either PMP or 6-BNP caused the formation of stained precipitates which were far more plentiful than those formed when PDP was the substrate. On the basis of this observation and given the assumption that in the MGP method staining of bacterial colonies was due to precipitation of complexes between phosphatase reaction products and the stain (29) , we considered the possibility that substitution of substrates such as PMP and 6-BNP for PDP might increase the sensitivity of the MGP method.
All of the isolates formed unstained colonies in the presence of PDP but formed green-stained colonies on plates containing either PMP or 6-BNP and proved phosphatase positive in the conventional tests (Table 1) be repressed by phosphates (4, 6, 34) . All of the strains of Enterobacteriaceae were phosphatase negative with the conventional tests and formed unstained colonies by the MGP method when grown in the presence of 0.5 M phosphate, but they showed a progressive increase in both phosphatase activity and pigmentation of the colonies when grown in the presence of progressively lower phosphate concentrations ( Table 2) . It is also evident from Table 2 that all of the phosphatasepositive staphylococci formed green-stained colonies, whereas all of the phosphatase-negative strains formed unstained colonies, whatever the substrate used.
Phosphatase activities of various species of Enterobacteriaceae by three different conventional methods and various versions of the MGP method. All strains of virtually all of the species tested were phosphatase positive by all of the three different conventional methods and formed green-stained colonies with the MGP method when 6-BNP was used as the substrate. The only exception was the Leminorella richardii type strain, which was phosphatase positive but formed unstained colonies. In the Edwardsiella tarda type strain, in some strains of Hafnia alvei, and in all strains of the tribe Proteeae, the colonies were surrounded by a green-stained halo (Fig. 1) .
With PMP as the substrate, the positivity was restricted to a few species and generally to a few strains within each of them (Tables 3 and 4) . However, it is worth mentioning that all of the strains of Proteeae were phosphatase-positive with this substrate, and that some of their colonies (scattered among the various species of the tribe) were surrounded by a green halo (Fig. 1) .
Finally, some strains of Proteeae and the Rahnella aquatilis type strain were the only strains of Enterobacteriaceae to form stained colonies even when PDP was the substrate.
DISCUSSION
The major aims of this work were (i) to modify the MGP method, which had proved to be both simple and accurate in detecting phosphatase activity of gram-positive bacteria (28) , extending its use to gram-negative bacteria, and (ii) to perform an accurate evaluation of phosphatase activity in one of the most important bacterial groups for human disease, namely, the Enterobacteriaceae, so as to clarify the conflicting results described in the literature (9, 26, 33, 35) .
Our data show that aim i was achieved by substituting 6-BNP for PDP. Under these conditions, all of the strains of Enterobacteriaceae which were phosphatase positive by conventional methods formed green-stained colonies, assay, as well as on the fact that different growth media, most likely containing different amounts of phosphates, were used. Such factors could easily lead to substantial variability of results, since phosphatase production is known to be regulated by phosphates in E. coli and in other species of the Enterobacteriaceae family (4, 6, 30, 34) and since substrate selectivity in the action of phosphatases has been reported (22) .
A pitfall common to most of the aforementioned works was the limited number of species of Enterobacteriaceae considered or the very few strains tested for each species or both factors. Moreover, since those studies were performed there have been radical changes in both the nomenclature and the classification of members of the Enterobacteriaceae family, which now contains as many as 24 genera subdivided into more than 100 taxa (8, (13) (14) (15) . This paper considers 1,055 strains belonging to all of the 20 genera whose strains occur in clinical specimens (13) and to 65 of the 76 species (or biogroups or enteric groups) that these genera include.
The fact that Enterobacteriaceae are all invariably phosphatase positive could be very useful both for taxonomic purposes and in clinical laboratory practice, since it provides a simple and reliable way of separating the strains of this group from other gram-negative bacteria that grow in the selective media currently used for Enterobacteriaceae isolation. It is worth mentioning that strains of Acinetobacter calcoaceticus, Alcaligenes (Achromobacter) xylosoxidans, Alcaligenes faecalis, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and other Pseudomonadaceae, which are MacConkey positive and glucose nonfermenting (27) and have been described as phosphatase negative (23, 24) , all failed to produce stained colonies by the MGP method (data not shown).
In view of this, the property, typical of the MGP method, of revealing phosphatase activity by staining of the colonies but not the area around them appears quite useful. It should enable us to recognize single phosphatase-positive colonies VOL. 26, 1988 on July 9, 2017 by guest http://jcm.asm.org/ (29) +/-+h +h Providencia alcalifaciens (5) +/- easily on plates crowded with phosphatase-negative colonies and vice versa (Fig. 1) .
Phosphatase genes have been inserted in some cloning vehicles to produce fusion proteins synthesized by bacteria for export. In these systems, the clones into which DNA fragments have been inserted are recognized as colonies that have lost phosphatase activity (32) . Substituting this new version of the MGP test for conventional methods will afford the possibility of identifying a single phosphatase-negative colony in a plate overcrowded with thousands of phosphatase-positive colonies, thus allowing the phosphatase gene to be exploited for selection of fusion genes at least as easily as with the ,-galactosidase method, with the important advantage that the MGP test is 10 to 100 times cheaper.
Another characteristic of the MGP method is that it can be prepared in various versions with different sensitivities. In a forthcoming paper (R. Pompei et al., manuscript in preparation), we intend to show that this particular property of the method can be exploited for separating phosphatase-positive The phosphatase activities of ail of the strains were also evaluated by three different conventional methods, namely, those described by BairdParker (2), Barber and Kuper (3), and Bobey and Ederer (5) . Ail strains of ail of the species gave positive results with ail three of the methods.
h Symbols: +, positive phosphatase reaction or green staining of colonies in ail strains; +t-, green staining of colonies in a variable percentage of strains; -, complete absence of green staining of colonies; h. presence of stained halos around some colonies. species which produce different amounts of the enzyme. Preliminary results indicate that some strains of the tribe Proteeae, especially those from the genus Providencia, seem to be endowed with a phosphatase activity much higher than that of all other strains of Enterobacteriaceae. Both the incidence and the distribution of this phenomenon among the various Proteeae species are likely to be better understood after accurate biochemical characterization of the strains that belong to this tribe, which are often misidentified by commercial identification systems (10) .
